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PREFACE

T

he goal of integrated coastal management (ICM)… “to improve the quality of
life of human communities who depend on coastal resources while maintaining
the biological diversity and productivity of coastal ecosystems”… is widely
shared by the world’s coastal nations. Over the last decade, there has been much effort
and some progress in moving towards that goal.Yet the effective management of coastal
areas and resources remains the exception, rather than the rule.
Perhaps nothing is more central to achieving the goals of ICM than developing skilled
coastal management practitioners who are able to catalyze, lead and manage coastal
programs.The need to build human capacity, especially in tropical developing nations, is
widely recognized.The challenging question is how to develop this capacity.What skills
do coastal managers need? How are such skills best developed? Once skills are
developed, how can favorable enabling conditions be created so that they can be
effectively applied? These are among the questions that the Coastal Resources Center
and its partners have been attempting to answer.
While commitment and capacity in ICM are needed in all sectors of society – from the
political decisionmakers to fisherfolk – it is current and future coastal practitioners who
must be the engine for progress. In this report, the capacity-building needs of coastal
management practitioners in the Western Indian Ocean were identified by the Coastal
Resources Center (CRC) and the Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association
(WIOMSA).The report first postulates the knowledge and skills required by the “ideal
coastal manager.”This profile was built from CRC and WIOMSA’s almost 30 years of
ICM experience, and refined through interviews with practitioners, government
institutions and donors in the Western Indian Ocean region.
We postulate that the ideal coastal manager needs competence in four areas: a sound
technical background in any one of the natural or social sciences, professional skills,
project management skills, and a broad and deep ICM repertoire. Specific skills within
these broad areas are discussed in the report.
CRC and WIOMSA developed a survey tool to measure the perceived competencies of
coastal management practitioners in the Western Indian Ocean region.We then used the
results to tailor a capacity-building program to the needs of emerging ICM
practitioners. In the Western Indian Ocean, the need for professional and managerial
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skills, as well as for ICM repertoire was greater than for specific technical skills. Hence,
a program was designed, with generous support from USAID/REDSO-ESA, to build
the skills of ICM practitioners through a linked series of modules held at different
locations in the Western Indian Ocean region.
We believe that this assessment report will be of interest not only to individuals and
institutions concerned about ICM in the Western Indian Ocean, but also to a broader
audience concerned about building capacity for ICM. CRC and WIOMSA intend to
further develop the ICM Practitioner Assessment Survey.We welcome dialogue and
feedback both on what constitutes the ideal coastal management practitioner, how to
measure existing capacity, and, most importantly, how to then expand human capacity
for ICM.

Lynne Zeitlin Hale
Associate Director,
URI Coastal Resources Center
Team Leader,
Coastal Management Program

Magnus Ngoile
Chairman,
Western Indian Ocean Marine
Association
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D

eveloping capacity in coastal and marine issues of the Western Indian Ocean
(WIO) region is a very important activity, given the present growing and
projected pressures on the coastal and marine resources.The region’s experience
in both knowledge-based, technical and equipment capacity building has been progressively
growing. Many large milestones have been reached in this current effort to assess the
capacity of the WIO region both in the form of increasing the knowledge base on core
competencies of a good coastal manager as well as identifying the capacity-building efforts
going on in the region.
Management of coastal and marine issues is critical to ensure a sustainable future in a
region where tens of millions of people depend on coastal resources for their livelihoods.
Thus, there is an important need of increasing not only the number of competent and welltrained coastal management practitioners, especially with respect to project and program
management and its various aspects, but to also facilitate the creation of enabling
environments in which these managers can work.
Expanding this knowledge base is a capacity-building challenge that is best addressed at
both regional and national levels, and by collaboration among various agencies including
governments, non-governmental organizations and community-based organizations. Many
national and international organizations and governments have contributed to short-course
training in different issues, using this as the best medium to not take an employee out of
the work setting for too long a time.
It is well recognized that human resources are the most valuable assets of any governmental
process like integrated coastal management (ICM). ICM is a process driven by people where
sustainable human development implies societal development, and that in turn implies a
deepening of the organizational structures of society. Capacity development is the process by
which individuals, groups, organizations, institutions and societies increase their ability to
understand and deal with their development needs in a broad context and in a sustainable
manner.
The Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association (WIOMSA), in cooperation with the
University of Rhode Island’s Coastal Resources Center (CRC), assessed ICM capacity needs
in the WIO region for several reasons.The primary one was to get input on a proposed
advanced skills course on ICM.The specific objectives of the needs assessment were:
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• To gather information about on-going training
• To determine who was offering the courses
• To explore other programs with which partnerships could be forged to deliver training
Capacity-building programs must address the unique needs of individuals. However, there are
some common features that effective capacity-building programs include:
• Clear statements of learning objectives
• Use of indicators and benchmarks to determine how well objectives are being realized
• Understanding of “organizational life cycles” and tailoring capacity building to suit the
organization’s needs at a particular time
• An emphasis on “learning by doing” hands-on approaches with sustained follow-up
The “pitfalls” that characterize less successful programs include:
• Confusing capacity building with training, and focusing training on individuals rather than
on both individuals and whole organizations
• Relying on organizations to articulate their own capacity-building needs without the
assistance of skilled facilitators
• Training based on what the provider can supply as opposed to what the participant can use
– Poor quality and overly formal teaching methods
– Lack of follow-up
– Failure to account for language difficulties
– Unreasonable goals that result in resources being “spread too thin”
Taking all of the above into consideration,WIOMSA and CRC’s goals are to provide the WIO
region with a systematic approach to continuous and improved learning in fields related to
marine and coastal management.With the orientation toward capacity development, the
partners aim to make the most effective use of the region’s available human and financial
resources to achieve ICM in a sustainable way.
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I NTRODUCTION
Coastal areas are complex places providing a range of services and resources critical to
the human populations that live there.They provide food, shoreline protection,
opportunities for economic development, and they house important cultural, historic
and religious sites. Coastal areas make up some of the most bio-diverse areas on the
planet, and are also the sites of many of the world’s industry and urban centers. In order
to manage these complex places, there is great need for adequate numbers of welltrained coastal management practitioners.
Coastal management primarily involves working with diverse levels of stakeholder
groups, and requires sound knowledge of the variety of environmental factors affecting
coastal areas. Practitioners must therefore have a wide range of skills to deal with the
enormous complexity of coastal areas.They must have sound project/program
management skills, understand the practice and process of integrated coastal
management, have a strong technical background, demonstrate key professional skills,
and be able to interact with communities and policy makers while ensuring success.
Finding an individual with this diversity of skills is uncommon. Finding adequate
numbers of such individuals to deal with the growing complexity of coastal areas is a
challenge.

1

This report presents the findings, recommendations, and a way forward developed
through an extensive assessment of needs for integrated coastal management (ICM)
conducted in the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) region.The purpose of this needs
assessment was to:
• Catalog on-going coastal management capacity-building activities and training
• Identify gaps in skills, knowledge and attitudes of ICM practitioners
• Identify potential partner institutions at the national and regional level
• Present a broad framework for increasing coastal management capacity in the
WIO region
For the purpose of the needs assessment and this report, capacity building is regarded as
building skills for professional development of individuals in order to enhance their
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The goals of WIOMSA and CRC with
respect to ICM capacity building are to
provide the Western Indian Ocean region
with a systematic approach to continuous
and improved learning in fields related
to marine and coastal management.
With the orientation toward capacity
development, the partners aim to make
the most effective use of the region’s
available human and financial resources
to achieve sustainable ICM.

ability to knowledgeably and competently achieve the development
and management of coastal resources in a sustainable and consultative
manner. Capacity, in this document, does not include institutional or
organizational capacity.The target group for the “Learning and
Performing” course is coastal practitioners.These are the individuals
who are, have been, or may be actively involved in developing,
managing and evaluating coastal management projects, or those
partnership sectors that are key to integrated management of coastal
resources.
WIOMSA and CRC have worked together in the region since 1996
to increase the capacity of coastal practitioners.

The needs assessment team, made up of WIOMSA and CRC staff,
carried out the assessment, and completed this report.The needs
assessment team applied a variety of tools and techniques assessing the region’s capacity
including:
• An extensive global literature search in ICM capacity
building
• Site visits to a sample of countries in the region
• Interviews with key informants (individual practitioners and donors)
• Workshops
The methods used in this needs assessment are described in Chapter VI.This range of
methods allowed the team to interact with a wide variety of practitioners and, from that
interaction, identify their needs and attitudes with respect to ICM. It also allowed the
team to generate an accurate and up-to-date (albeit not exhaustive) catalog of past and
present ICM capacity-building activities (Chapter IV).
Prior to starting the regional assessment, the team developed a number of hypotheses
about capacity and capacity building in the region.The team also developed a “core
competencies” tool that presents and evaluates the skills and knowledge that an ideal
coastal manager would possess (Chapter VII).This tool was used as a foil to determine
existing capacity, identify gaps and build recommendations.The core competencies are a
composite sketch drawn from a number of previous studies and writing on the subject
of capacity for ICM.
After describing how the assessment was completed, this document presents the
findings (Chapter VII).These findings address current gaps in capacity, areas that exist
but need to be enhanced and observations about how current courses and workshops –
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mainly in the region – are conducted.The results from this needs assessment were
presented to an audience of WIOMSA country representatives and board members for
validation and clarification. A group with regional experience in capacity building was
convened by USAID-REDSO, and they were also asked for input. All these steps ensured
that the results were indeed workable.
From these findings, a number of broad recommendations have been developed (Chapter
VIII).These are intended to assist other organizations and agencies develop future
capacity-building programs.These insights are built around both the types of courses that
would work best in the region and the types of skills that need to be built and enhanced.
WIOMSA and CRC will pilot these findings and deliver a newly designed learning by
doing course that addresses many of these findings.This new course is slated to start in
2001 and draws from the recommendations made by those who participated in the needs
assessment. It is meant to test a new approach to building ICM capacity in the region. It is
also meant to be only the first in a series of such courses.WIOMSA and CRC will identify
other organizations and universities interested in the “Learning and Performing” model,
and work with these groups to design and deliver future courses —either independently
or in partnership with WIOMSA.
This report will interest those who are developing coastal management courses aimed at
the WIO region. It should also provide useful information to those interested in coastal
management capacity building, regardless of the region.The core competency tool is
drawn from global experiences and is applicable to most coastal management capacity
contexts.
A post-course report that complements this needs assessment report will be produced
early in 2002. It will focus on the “Learning and Performing” course design and delivery
including selected session plans, course administration and logistics, as well as lessons
learned.
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I I

B ACKGROUND
The WIO region comprises ten countries – Somalia, Kenya,Tanzania, South Africa,
Mozambique, Madagascar, Comoros, Seychelles, Mauritius and La Reunion (France)
(Figure 1).The region has a mainland coast that extends over 11,000 km and a coastal
population of roughly 20 million (Olsen et. al. 1999).The diverse array of coastal
resources in the WIO region provides livelihood, food, medicine and building material
to the regional population.
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Figure 1

Map of theWestern Indian Ocean Region

THE COAST AND ITS PEOPLE
Quality of life in the WIO region, particularly of coastal communities, is inextricably
linked to the quality of coastal resources. Socioeconomic indicators in many WIO
countries have experienced decline over the past decade, a trend projected to continue.
The WIO region’s coastal population is projected to double as a result of migration and
birth, reaching 40 million by 2020. Increase in human pressure on coastal and marine
resources in the WIO region is evident from decreasing fish catch, destructive fishing
practices, and by the increased volume of untreated sewage and nutrient runoff released
into near-shore areas.
The current situation of coastal and marine resources is one of increasing human and
industrial pressure, and the continued decline of these same resources is due to poorly
coordinated enforcement and unplanned resource exploitation. In some cases, there is
under-exploitation of some resources, e.g. deep-sea fish, perhaps due to lack of
appropriate technology. Studies focusing on the region (Olsen et al. 1999, Slinger and
Uithol 1999, Bryceson 2000, UNEP and UDSM 1998) have identified the threats and
issues facing coastal resources as:
• Increasing conflict over resource use
• Increasing pollution of coastal waters
• Soil erosion in watersheds affecting coastal waters
• Degradation and destruction of critical coastal habitats leading to resource
depletion which affects food security
• Insufficient number of people trained to plan, implement and enforce sound
management practices
• Weak institutions
• Insufficient coordination of activities, or sharing of ICM and other experiences
and resources
If the region is to prosper, it must look toward institutionalizing action of a sustainable
nature. Sustainable coastal development can only be achieved when the governance
process responds to, and is accountable to the people who live with the results.
International experience demonstrates time and again that programs are sustained only
where there are constituencies that are active advocates for improved natural resource
management.
Today, the very resources that have provided the foundation for economic development
in the coastal region are in jeopardy. Rapid population growth and accompanying
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development have put a variety of pressures on East Africa’s coastal ecosystems.The
continuation of business as usual without appropriate intervention will lead to an outlook
for the region that is one of declining human welfare, declining resources and increasing
user conflict.
The current situation in the region can offer positive opportunities, if attention is paid to
the right issues.The absence of coastal management policy in most of the region’s
countries allows them to observe and learn from different cases in the world, thus
putting the region in a position to develop coastal management policies using a bestpractices framework. Most of the region’s coastal population is non-uniform in
distribution, with most people residing in large coastal cities.This uneven development
provides the opportunity to adequately plan for population increases and establish new
towns and cities along the coast. Under-exploitation of some fisheries resources means
there is opportunity to develop techniques and management plans that focus on
sustainability.
Awareness about the resources and their protection is increasing, thus leading to an
increase in the number of conservation activities. Government agencies, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), community-based organizations (CBOs) and
grassroots organizations are playing a pivotal role in managing the region’s coastal assets.
There are more new projects being initiated in the region than ever before. Additionally,
there are more countries participating in the increasing numbers of international
conventions and programs.
The WIO region is realizing the benefits of integrated approaches and planning toward
solving their growing problems related to coastal resources. Planning projects have
tapped local creativity in addressing coastal issues, and pointed out the clear need for
practical approaches and solutions.There is also a need for a regional constituency of
coastal managers to carry forth the implementation of these practical approaches and
solutions.

6
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I I I

C APACITY B UILDING IS E SSENTIAL
TO M EETING THE ICM C HALLENGE
“Capacity” comprises the human resources and institutions that permit and enable a
country to achieve its development goals. “Capacity building” in turn means investment
made with the purpose of enhancing the ability of individuals to achieve their
development goals. It entails deliberate policies and actions at the national and sectoral
levels to bridge the capacity deficits. Capacity is a complex concept, which involves
economic, political, technological, cultural and social factors and it applies to the
government and the many interlinked non-government sectors. Overall capacity is
interlinked in the sense that capacity deficits in one sector or area inevitably affect
capacity in others.This in turn implies that suggested policies to address capacity
building in one area must take into account ways in which capacity in other areas is
likely to be affected.

3

Capacity building is a central concept in Agenda 21 and in other agreements made at the
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED), also referred
to as the Earth Summit, held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in June 1992. As defined by the
UN Development Programme (UNDP) and the UN Division of Law of the Sea
(UNDOALOS) in 1994, “capacity building involves human resource development, the
development of organizations and promoting the emergence of an overall policy
environment conducive to the generation of appropriate responses to emerging needs”
(UNDP/UNDOALOS 1994).
A less formal definition of capacity building in the context of ICM might be: “The
design and conduct of the range of activities necessary to enhance the capacity of
institutions and the individuals that comprise them to undertake effective ICM
programs” as described in Education and Training in Integrated Coastal
Management: Lessons from the International Arena by Biliana Cicin-Sain.
Given the challenges and opportunities facing the WIO coastal environment, it is
imperative that coastal resources be managed properly and sustainably. Managing the
integrity of the WIO region’s coastal environment is a formidable challenge.Wise planning
and use of coastal resources also requires commitment to intersectoral management at the
national and regional level. It is important to act at these two levels simultaneously
because they are complementary and will not be as effective without the other.
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Table 1

Regional vs. National Perspectives of Integrated Coastal Management
National

Regional

Addresses specific national issues

Needs to take into consideration all
national issues within region and prioritize

Narrower geographic focus therefore
limited resources required

Wide geographic area to be covered,
therefore need for more human and
financial resources

Within one political boundary therefore
easier to harmonize and coordinate
activities and jurisdiction

Spans 10 countries, bound to be concerns
of interference in sovereignty, difficult to
coordinate and enforce

Nation may have limited human
capacity/expertise

Drawing from all countries can help solve
issues of individual country weaknesses and
give strength all-round

Requires relatively less investment in
networking because individuals went to
the same schools, and work in offices
with much interaction

Requires improving interaction, networking
and information sharing among different
sectors (interaction between fisheries,
universities, biologists in all 10 countries),
and same sectors in different countries’
(e.g. all 10 fisheries dept. interaction)
individuals so that they benefit

ICM is globally recognized as an effective tool to address habitat loss, resolve conflicts
between users, and realize a holistic and systems management view of the coastal
environment. Commitment to ICM at the regional level has been affirmed by the
region’s governments through a series of inter-ministerial conferences and statements
on ICM and through donor organization and government interest and funding of
national, trans-boundary, and eco-regional natural resource management initiatives.
The countries in the WIO region are signatories to a legally binding framework, the
Convention for the Protection, Management and Development of the Marine and
Coastal Environment of the Eastern African Region (Nairobi Convention).The Nairobi
Convention, ICM initiatives and the inter-ministerial statements have all recognized the
significance of capacity building for both the region’s institutions and individuals to
adequately meet the ICM challenge.
While commitment and capacity in ICM are needed in all sectors of society – from the
political decisionmakers to fisherfolk – it is the region’s current and future coastal
practitioners – marine scientists, biologists, park wardens, conservationists, and city
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planners – who must be the engine for progress in addressing the
coastal challenges that the region faces.
As coastal management is primarily concerned with managing people
and their activities, its goal is to influence the values and the behavior
of society to elicit a positive response to an integrated management
scheme. Successful coastal management programs need individuals
with the ability to articulate a vision and inspire the collaboration
required to achieve the program’s objectives. For this reason, coastal
managers must not only have good personal skills, but must also be
skilled in the various technical aspects of the coastal environment.The
ideal coastal manager is one able to draw knowledge and ideas from a
range of sectors: legal, economic, scientific and sociological.These
characteristics are especially relevant to the WIO region, in the light of
the aforementioned environmental and management challenges that
need urgent attention.
Besides being a good strategist and leader, the ideal coastal manager
needs competency in four areas: professional skills; project/project
management; ICM principles; and technical background.The core
competencies tool (Figure 2) summarizes these skills, and is presented
in its entirety in Appendix 4.

I n t e g r at e d
C oa s ta l
Management
Integrated coastal management is a continuous
and dynamic process by which decisions are
made for the sustainable use, development, and
protection of coastal and marine areas and
resources. First and foremost, the process is
designed to overcome the fragmentation inherent
in both the sectoral management approach and
the splits in jurisdiction among levels of
government at the land-water interface. This is
done by ensuring that the decisions of all sectors
(e.g., fisheries, oil and gas production, water
quality) and all levels of government are
harmonized and consistent with the coastal
policies of the nation in question. - Cicin-Sain
and Knecht, 1998.
The goal of ICM is … to improve the quality of
life of human communities who depend on

Professional skills
Coastal managers must deal with a range of situations that require
specialized professional skills and knowledge.These are characterized
as those skills that related to facilitation, communication and dispute
resolution.These are the softer, process-focused skills that are essential
to successfully deal with customers and clients, user groups and
stakeholders.

coastal resources while maintaining the biological
diversity and productivity of coastal ecosystems. It
is a process that unites government and the
community, science and management, sectoral
and public interests in preparing and
implementing an integrated plan for the
protection and development of coastal
ecosystems and resources. - The Joint Group of

Project/program management skills
Experts on the Scientific Aspects of Marine
Coastal managers are called upon to manage programs and projects at
Environmental Protection (GESAMP)
various institutions.This axis measures their skill level in areas related
to running a project or program.These include: managing and
conducting meetings, fundraising, organization and leadership, budgeting, supervising,
and work planning.
Repertoire of ICM practice
This measures the individual’s skill and knowledge as it relates to ICM repertoire range
of coastal management tools and techniques available to solve coastal management
problems.These include both “process” skills, such as understanding the project cycle
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and “implementation tools” such as special area management planning. Repertoire
includes: ICM principles, community participation, public education, science for
management, demonstration activities, two-track approach to management, issue
profiling, policy and legislation, site-based management plans, zoning, and issue-specific
guidelines.
The reason why many coastal management programs are not implemented in the WIO
region is because there is a lack of a constituency large enough to support such
initiatives. An ideal coastal manager must be able to transcend a particular scientific
specialization and view the processes that govern the functioning of an ecosystem and
how it responds to anthropogenic and natural change. Many of the interconnections and
the interdependencies between the coastal sea, estuaries and their watersheds are poorly
understood. It is of the utmost importance to have the technical background that many
in the region possess to assess the implications of the issues of ecosystem management,
but being able to formulate a course of action and manage these activities is equally as

Figure 2

Core Competencies that Make the Ideal Coastal Manager
Project/Program
Management

Professional Skills

• Manage & conduct meetings

• Facilitation

• Fundraising

• Strategic planning

• Organization & leadership

• Communication

ICM Practice

Technical Background

• Policy process

• Water quality

• ICM principles

• Mangroves

• Public education

• Ecosystems

• Science for management

• GIS

• Demonstration activities

• Economics

• 2-track approach to management

• Mariculture

• Issue profiling

• Erosion

• Dispute resolution

• Marine pollution
• Coral reefs
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important.The current training in the region is not delivering the entire skills package
that the ideal coastal manager needs.
Technical background
Coastal managers are drawn from a range of technical backgrounds and disciplines.This
axis measures the individual’s skill and knowledge level within the technical area that the
individual received formal diploma/degree training in.This does not measure the level
of training received, only the individual’s perception of her/his skill and knowledge.
Technical backgrounds of coastal managers include training in: water quality,
mangroves, ecosystems, GIS, economics, mariculture, watersheds, erosion, marine
pollution, coral reefs, planning, fisheries management, core sciences (biology, chemistry,
physics), and law.
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4

I V

S TATUS OF THE I NSTITUTIONS
D EALING W ITH ICM-R ELATED A SPECTS
GOVERNANCE STRUCTURES
Implementation of the ICM programs, projects and plans occurs on three main
governance levels, namely: central administration; provincial/regional/state; and local.
Each authority in these levels has different mandate/roles with respect to the
implementation of ICM programs and related activities in the country.
The roles of central government, sectoral ministries and corresponding institutions
include: development of plans and budgets; formulation of policies; development of
legislation and its enforcement; collection of revenue; human resource development;
research and research coordination; and training and extension services. All these roles
are very relevant to the development and implementation of ICM in the country.
Local government authorities have roles to play in management of resources. In line
with the decentralization process currently being pursued, most of the countries in the
region are devolving regulatory and local development authority to local government
units, leaving central government agencies to focus their role on policy formulation,
planning, standard setting and coordination. In addition, local authorities have other
roles such as:
• Issuing of licenses, e.g. mining, fishing
• Law enforcement and by-laws
• Revenue collection
• Involvement in management of protected areas such as marine parks
and forest reserves
Non-governmental and community-based organizations are regarded as important
actors, pressure groups, and partners in the management of coastal and marine
resources.This is attributed to their design, which makes them more accessible, and
closer to the local communities they serve. Significant numbers of funding agencies are
increasingly working with NGOs and CBOs in activities related to the management of
coastal and marine environment.
Different NGOs are involved in a number of activities related to management of the
coastal and marine environment.These include: awareness-raising and extension
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services, promotion of gender roles (particularly women empowerment), capacity
building and technical assistance.
Many NGOs and CBOs in the region are facing significant constraints that affect their
performance.These constraints include limitations in organizational capacity, technical
expertise, financial resources and accessibility to the decisionmaking process.
In light of their different mandates, each of the governance levels has different capacitybuilding requirements.Thus, any initiative to develop and build capacity for ICM must
take into consideration institutional framework as a key issue, in addition to human and
financial resources.
In response to the problems that are occurring in the coastal zone, countries have
actively undertaken programs/projects designed to sustainably manage the resources in
Table 2

Types of Capabilities that Each Governance Level Contributes to Implementation of ICM
General
Roles

Governance
levels/organizations

Types of responsibilities

Policies/plans

National government

• Specialized sectoral data and
expertise (fisheries, erosion, water
quality, etc.)

Examples

• Capacity to “harmonize” various
sectoral activities
• Funding assistance
• Ties to relevant global and regional
ocean and coastal programs
Local government

• Detailed understanding of “on the
ground” problems
• Best understanding of constraints
and limitation and possible solutions
• Support of coastal user groups
and of local communities

Implementation
of activities

Government
institutions

The same as above

• All MPAs in Kenya – KWS
• Inhanca Island Marine Park –
University of Eduardo Mondlane
• St. Anne Marine Park – Marine
Parks Authority, Seychelles

NGOs/CBOs

• Assist in organizing communities
• Assist and provide services for
education and training

Project teams

Private sector

• Cousin Island Marine Reserves –
Birdlife Seychelles

• Management of projects

• Tanga Project

• Provide technical advice

• Bazaruto Marine Park

• Provide capital funds for investment

• Chumbe Island Sanctuary

• Increase operational efficiencies

• Mnemba Island Conservation
Area
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the coastal areas. However, the administrative authority concerned with coastal area
management is dispersed among a number of government agencies at central, regional and
local levels. It is common to find several agencies at various levels of government being
responsible for the same aspects of coastal management, or several different projects that
are being planned for the same site. Moreover these sectoral agencies are reluctant to
cooperate in fear of losing their independent decisionmaking authority.
Many existing laws and regulations relevant to coastal affairs further hamper the
effectiveness of coastal management because of their conflicting objectives and inadequacy.
Most of them are aimed at facilitating the maximum exploitation of resources and not
ensuring a sound management of the resources and environment.
Most of the officials working in the government agencies are trained in the single technical
disciplines and may not be equipped with sufficient knowledge to understand and appreciate
the interdependence and complexity of different activities taking place in the coastal areas.

TRAINING DELIVERY MECHANISMS IN THE REGION
Various capacity-building activities have been undertaken within the WIO region. Primary
vehicles for delivering capacity have been short courses and training workshops (one to
three weeks), and some longer-term degree courses (one to four years).
Short courses have mainly been delivered through organization of national and regional
workshops, courses, and seminars. Different interest groups, including decisionmakers,
academicians, technicians, students, local community, and the business community have
attended these courses.These training activities covered a wide range of subjects ranging
from general subjects (such as ICM, marine protected area (MPA) management and NGO
capacity building) to very specialized technical subjects (such as coral reefs, seaweed
farming, algal physiology and beach erosion).These short-term courses have been
instrumental in laying the foundation for collaboration among national and regional
institutions, promoting the use of the same or comparable techniques in field work and
laboratory studies, as well as raising awareness and dissemination of information.Table 3
shows an illustrative list of workshops, seminars, and conferences related to coastal and
marine issues that were undertaken in the WIO region between 1993 - 2000.
Long-term training leading to MSc and Ph.D degrees has been through:
• Training abroad through scholarships programs offered by various international
organizations and bilateral arrangements from contries such as Sweden (SIDA),
Canada (CIDA), Norway (NORAD), Autsralia (AusAid), Britian (Commonwealth),
Germany (GTZ), Belgium (BADC), and Japan (JICA)
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Table 3

Illustrative List ofWorkshops, Seminars, and Conferences Related to Coastal and Marine Issues
Undertaken in theWestern Indian Ocean Region 1993-2000
Title

Funding Agency/ Organizing
Agencies

Date

Regional training course in marine protected areas management in the
Western Indian Ocean region

IMS/KWS/CZMC/WIOMSA

7-19 Feb, 2000

Training course in integrated coastal management for practitioners in
the Western Indian Ocean region

USAID/URI-CRC/WIOMSA

1-12 March, 1999

NGO capacity-building training course

SEACAM

Sept 98 - TZ
Nov-Dec 98 - SA

Tourism environmental assessment training course

SEACAM

Oct 1998

Regional workshop on local and community integrated coastal zone
management: Experiences from Eastern Africa

4-7 March, 1998

Experts and practitioners workshop on integrated coastal area
management for Eastern Africa and the island states,Tanga

IUCN/URI/CRC/WIOMSA/UNEP
Regional Seas Program/SidaSAREC/UNEP The World Bank/
USAID/PRE-COI

12-16 August 1996

Workshop on cooperative use of research and training vessels in East Africa

FAO

May, 1996

Regional workshop on phytoplankton primary production and SAREC
bacterioplankton secondary production methods

SAREC

26-29 March, 1996

Scientific data presentation course

SAREC

18-22 March, 1996

Regional course in ecology and physiology of tropical seagrasses

SAREC

12-18 Feb, 1996

Regional workshop on laboratory safety and “Good Laboratory Practice”
(GLP)

SAREC

7-12 Jan, 1996

Regional workshop on social and cultural aspects of integrated coastal
zone management in eastern Africa

SAREC

9-12 Oct, 1995

Workshop on socioeconomic and environmental impact of seaweed
farming on the east coast of Unguja, Zanzibar

CIDA

3-5 Oct, 1995

Workshop on principal and methods of sciences and environmental
education

CIDA

18-22 Sep, 1995

Marine sciences curriculum workshop

CIDA

12-15 June, 1995

Tanzania national workshop on integrated coastal zone management

SAREC/World Bank

8-12 May, 1995

Workshop on the conservation of Menai Bay

WWF

2-4 May, 1995

Training course on nutrient analysis and water quality monitoring

IOC/UNEP/FAO

21-26 Nov, 1994

Physical oceanography workshop

SAREC

12-13 Nov, 1994

Regional basic course in marine zooplankton and fish larvae ecology

SAREC

17-28 Oct, 1994

The third session of the editorial board of the international bathymetric
chart of the Western Indian Ocean (IBCIWO)

IOC

3-7 Oct, 1994

Regional course on algal phycology, cultivation and nitrogen/
carbon metabolism

SAREC

19-23 Sep, 1994

Planning workshop on an integrated approach to coastal erosion, sea level
changes and their impacts

IOC/UNEP/WMO/SAREC

17-21 Jan, 1994

Regional intercalibration exercise on nutrient analysis

SAREC/IOC

5-16 April, 1993

(Adapted from O. Linden & C.G. Lundin, 1996)
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• Arrangements whereby students spend the majority of their time in their home
countries working on a locally relevant research problem.There are two modes of
training under such an arrangement. In the first, a candidate is registered at an
overseas university and attends courses, does data analysis and thesis write-up at
that university.The second mode is registration at a university in the region and
part of the data analysis and thesis write-up is at an overseas university. Between
1989 and 1999, Sida/SAREC supported about 30 MSc and Ph.D students using
these arrangements in Tanzania alone (Olsen, et. a., 1999).
A small number of ICM professionals from the region have attended short training
courses abroad in ICM and ICM-related topics.The Summer Institute in Coastal
Management, at the Coastal Resources Center of the University of Rhode Island in the
USA, and the International Ocean Institute, at Dalhousie University in Canada, are
among the leading training centers at which regional professionals have been trained.
Table 4 summarizes some of the short-term training courses offered outside the WIO
region. (Excerpted from Cicin-Sain et al. and Bryceson, I. 2000)
Table 4

Integrated Coastal Management Short-course Training Available Outside theWestern Indian Ocean Region.
Title

Location

**The World Conservation Union (IUCN) Capacity Building Program (NETCAB)

IUCN-ROSA, Zimbabwe

**Southern African Development Community (SADC) Regional Environment Education
Program (REEP)

Republic of South Africa

**Environmental Evaluation Unit, University of Cape Town - Coastal management capacity
building for decisionmakers

Cape Town, Republic of South Africa

International Ocean Institute (IOI), Dalhousie University

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada

Coastal Resources Center, University of Rhode Island

Rhode Island, USA

Marine Science Institute, University of the Philippines

Philippines

Center of Tropical Marine Ecology, University of Bremen

Germany

Department of Biological Sciences, National University of Singapore

Singapore

*Coastal Resources Institute (CORIN), Prince of Songkla University

Hat Yai,Thailand

*FURG - Program Train-Sea-Coast, Brazil

Rio Grande, Brazil

*Ecocentrics Australia for Department of Natural Resources and Environment (Victoria)

Melbourne, Australia

*MEDCOAST, Middle East Technical University

Ankara,Turkey

*International Center for Living and Aquatic Resources Management

Makati City, Philippines

*Philippine Council for Aquatic and Marine Research and Development,
Department of Science and Technology

Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines

*GEF/UNDP/IMO Regional Program for the Prevention and Management of
Marine Pollution in the East Asian Seas

Quezon City, Philippines

*International Ocean Institute, Operational Centre (India), Indian Institute of Technology

Madras, India

*Institute of Estuarine and Coastal Research, East China Normal University

Shanghai, People’s Republic of China

*National Marine Data and Information Service, State Oceanic Administration of China

Tianjin, People’s Republic of China
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ICM programs at the local level also have provided training to resource users. One such
program is the Tanga Coastal Zone Conservation and Development Program where the
senior government officials at regional and district levels, magistrates, prosecutors,
extension workers and villagers have been trained on different aspects of ICM.
Learning by doing, on-the-job training and internships are a common way by which most
professionals learn how to do their jobs better.These methods have been found to be
conducive to adult learning. On-the-job training is an important method of skill
acquisition, particularly for the longer serving staff. However, much of the on-the-jobtraining is not structured and is dependent on the individual’s initiative.
At the moment there are no educational degree programs on ICM in the WIO region
although there are several multi-disciplinary degree courses that have recently been
initiated. One such example is the MSc degree in Environmental Sciences offered at the
University of Dar es Salaam.
Different training techniques have been used in the short-term courses.They range from
those that are trainer-centered involving mostly lectures (e.g. specialized technical
training courses), to learner-centered techniques that are based mainly on principles of
adult learning.The latter techniques have been applied with much success mainly in the
ICM and MPA management training courses and include role-plays, case studies and
small group discussions.

FUNDING MECHANISMS FOR ICM CAPACITY BUILDING
AND TRAINING
In most of the countries in the region, budgetary allocations for capacity building by
government institutions are insufficient and highly variable.This shortage of funds means
most of the capacity-building initiatives in the region are fully funded by bilateral and
multilateral funding agencies, international NGOs and foundations. Some of the main
funding agencies in the region are shown in Table 5.The financial support is provided for,
amongst others:
• Organization of training courses, workshops, and seminars
• Support of study tours and internships
• Acquisition of reference materials
• Institutional capacity building
The “Training Course in ICM for Practitioners in the Western Indian Ocean” organized
jointly by CRC and WIOMSA was an exception to this general trend. In this course,
USAID/REDSO provided the core funding to meet the direct costs for its organizations,
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while the participants had to apply for funding (for their travel and per diem) from
different sources including their own organizations or institutions.The response from
ICM practitioners at large was encouraging and clearly indicated the commitment of
institutions/organizations/projects to train their staff. Furthermore, such arrangements
where participants pay their own way eases the financial burden for the organizations
offering the courses thereby reducing the pressure on the organizers’ worries about
finances and freeing them up to concentrate more on the course curriculum.

Table 5

Illustrative List of Agencies Funding Integrated Coastal Management Initiatives
in theWestern Indian Ocean Region
Funding Agencies

Coverage

Belgian Administration for Development
Cooperation (BADC)

Regional through UNEP and IOC Geographical Information Systems (GIS)
and management of databases
Kenya
Research support in marine science
Tanzania, Mauritius and Kenya
Mariculture, GIS, education and extension
services
Mozambique
Institutional capacity building in ICM

Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA)
Danish International Development Agency
(DANIDA)
Department for International Development (DFID)
European Union

Aspect

South Africa
Regional

ICM
Research support through competitive
programme

Government of Finland
Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO)

Regional

Global Environmental Facility (GEF)

Tanzania, Comoros

Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission
(IOC)
Irish Aid
World Conservation Union (IUCN)

Regional

ICM, assessment of LBA and public awareness,
fisheries stock
Tanzania – Mnazi Bay Marine Park
Comoros – Moheli
ICM, data acquisition and archiving

Japan Government
Netherlands Government
Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (Sida/SAREC)
United Nations Environmental Program
United States Agency for International
Development (USAID)
The World Bank
Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF)
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Tanzania
Kenya
Tanzania
Comoros

ICM pilot project in Tanga
Technical support:
Kenya – Diani-Chale reserve
Tanzania – Tanga CZC & D
Comoros – Moheli

Regional through CZMC
Kenya
Regional
Tanzania and Mozambique
Regional
Tanzania, Kenya, Regional

MPA
MPA & wetlands
ICM, research support in marine science
Research support in marine science
ICM, marine pollution
ICM, capacity building

Kenya
Tanzania
Mozambique

Kenya – Kiunga Marine Reserve
Tanzania – Mafia Island Marine Park
Mozambique – Bazaruto
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W HAT T HE R EGION H AS D ONE TO
A DDRESS C APACITY-B UILDING I SSUES
In the past two decades, the WIO region has received significant international support
for the development of environmental management capacity particularly in coastal
areas. As a result, a number of initiatives have taken place at the local, national and
regional level. In 1985, the Eastern African states adopted the convention for the
protection, management and development of the marine and coastal environment,
the Nairobi Convention.

5

In 1993, the ministers of environment and natural resources of the Eastern African
countries met in Arusha,Tanzania and signed a resolution recognizing the importance
and value of the coastal zone and emphasizing the need for sustainable development and
integrated management of coastal areas for the benefit of coastal communities. As a
follow-up to the Arusha Declaration, a Policy Conference on
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) in Eastern African and
Agenda 21 makes particular reference to
Island States was convened in Seychelles in 1996. Policymakers from
the necessity to build capacity in individual
the region assessed the successes and failures in ICZM since the Arusha
and institutions if coastal management is to
Declaration, and discussed and agreed on actions needed to improve
be sustained:
the situation.
Coastal states should promote and facilitate
the organization of education and training in

POLITICAL PROCESSES

integrated coastal and marine management…
International organizations…should support

A number of recent international, regional and national initiatives
recognize the fact that inadequate human capacity is one of the major
limitations in the successful implementation of ICM, and endorse
assigning priorities to capacity-building efforts in ICM.

(capacity building efforts of) coastal states…
devoting special attention to developing
countries.

A selection of key statements from these important international,
regional and national initiatives that support the need to address the inadequacy
of human and institutional capacity for ICM are highlighted in Table 6.
The governments of the WIO region agreed to adopt and implement the concept of
ICM in their countries at the Policy Conference on ICM in Eastern Africa including
Island States, held in Arusha,Tanzania, in April 1993.The Conference recognized the
need for:
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Table 6

Notable Regional ICM Advances (adapted from Bryceson 2000)
Event
Nairobi Convention adopted
Dar es Salaam regional workshop in coastal and marine environment issues
RECOSCIX-WIO (Regional Cooperation in Scientific Information Exchange Western Indian Ocean)
Formation of WIOMSA
Arusha Resolution on ICM in eastern Africa including the island states
Tanga Workshop
Seychelles Conference
Formation of Regional Coordinating Unit (RCU) of Eastern African Regional Seas Program
Formation of SEACAM
African process on protection, management and development of the marine and coastal
environment – Cape Town Declaration
Workshop on experiences in local and community ICZM projects - lessons to date
PACSICOM (Pan-African Conference on Sustainable ICM) –
Maputo Declaration & portfolio of actions
Cooperation for the Development and Protection of the Coastal and
Marine Environment in Sub-Saharan Africa

Year
1985
1989
1989
1992
1993
1996
1996
1997
1997
1998
1998
1998
1998

• Strengthening management capabilities of relevant agencies, particularly at the
local level, for effective management of the overall environment, especially
coastal areas
• Supporting the building of local capacity, inter alia, through establishment of
centers of excellence for ICZM training in the region
The governments of the region met again in October 1996 in the Seychelles and
recommended the following with respect to capacity building for ICM:
• Develop and implement a strategy for capacity building and identify institutional
needs for ICZM that ensure establishment of a critical mass of personnel and
appropriate incentives to retain them
• Promote awareness, education and continuing training at all levels, incorporating
indigenous knowledge and using local expertise
• Optimize use of existing expertise and training facilities in the region including
intra-regional sharing of experience, and establish centers of excellence for the
various aspects of ICZM
The Pan African Conference on Sustainable Intergrated Coastal Management
(PACSICOM) held in Mozambique in July 1998 identified priorities for action in Africa
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within the framework of existing national, regional and international institutions. It
emphasized the need to build and strengthen indigenous capabilities to cope with the
full complexity of the problems facing Africa’s marine and coastal environment by:
• Building human and technical capacities in natural and social sciences relevant to
the need of the region
• Expanding curricula to include coastal and marine environment issues at all levels
of education
In May 1995, the Principal Secretaries of several ministries of the Government of
Tanzania, attending a meeting in Zanzibar,Tanzania on ICM agreed on and
recommended that:
• Existing training and research programs be reviewed and multi-disciplinary
curricula relevant for ICZM be developed
• The capacity of the existing training and research institutions be strengthened
• Personnel responsible for coastal zone resource management be retrained so as to
have a cadre of personnel having knowledge of ICZM
• Capacity of the marine police unit and other actors to undertake surveillance and
enforcement be strengthened
South Africa is the first country in the region to have an approved national coastal policy
(1999).The South African Policy recognizes the importance of capacity building with
one of its main goals calling for “building the capacity of coastal managers and interested
and affected parties to promote coastal awareness and more effective coastal planning
and management.”
Tanzania has prepared a draft national coastal policy that presents a framework and
range of mechanisms for addressing priority coastal management issues.The sixth
statement of the policy calls Tanzania to “build both human and institutional capacity for
interdisciplinary and intersectoral management of coastal resources.”Three tools are
proposed to build human capacity, namely: learning by doing; information exchange;
and development of formal curriculum that incorporates coastal management-relevant
material.
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ASSESSMENT OF TRAINING NEEDS
A number of training needs assessments of capacity for ICM have been conducted at the
national and regional level in the WIO region.These assessments have used a range of
methodologies and sources including:
• Questionnaires only
• Questionnaires, interviews and expert meetings (Kyewalyanga, et. al., 1999;
Francis, et. al., 1999 and PARCS, 1993a & b)
• Analysis of the institutional framework and job requirements (PARCS, 1993a &
b; MICOA, 2000; and Kyewalyanga, 1999)
Through these assessments a broad range of training needs have been identified
(Table 7).

Table 7

Training Needs Identified in Regional Reports
Project Report

Coverage

Priority

Integrated Coastal Zone Management in Mozambique
– Training needs assessment

Mozambique

•
•
•
•

Indian Ocean Commission –
PRE-COI Needs Assessment

Reunion, Comoros,
Madagascar,
Seychelles and
Mauritius

• ICM general approach
• ICM case studies
• Environmental economics
• Development and planning
• Environmental impact assessments
• Treatment of waste

Natural processes inherent to marine ecosystems
Evaluation, mitigation and management of impact
Skills for sustainable use of resources
Environmental planning

Protected Area Conservation Strategy (PARCS):
Kenya,Tanzania
Assessing the training needs of protected area managers
in Africa (PARCS, 1993a & b)

• Community management
• Resource conservation
• Planning
• Technical training such as remote sensing

Needs Assessment for Capacity Building in ICM in
Tanzania (Kyewalyanga, et. al., 1999)

Tanzania

• An Introduction to ICM
• ICM tools and techniques
• Management of geographic areas of concern
• Applying the coastal management tools

Capacity Building in Marine and Coastal Protected
Areas Management in WIO Region

WIO region

• Introduction to marine environment and
protected areas
• Administration and management
• Financial management
• MPA field operations
• Participatory processes
• Sustainable utilization of resources and alternative
resources
• Monitoring and evaluation
• Planning
• Communication and public relations
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Table 8

Illustrative List of Marine and Coastal Projects in theWIO Region.
Adapted from draft reports: Wells, S. 2000, (based on data originally compiled by Julius Francis, IMS), and Hewawasam, I.
1998.
Project /Program /Plan

Country

Funding

Issue
ICZM

Kiunga Marine Reserve

Kenya

WWF

Nyali-Bamburi-Shanzu ICM

Kenya

UNEP/FAO/
USAID/URI

Kisite Marine Reserve

Kenya

BMZ

MPA

Marine MariAlien
resources culture species

X
X

X
X

Diani Marine Reserve

Kenya

IUCN

National ICM policy

Kenya

USAID/URI

Tanga Coastal Zone Conservation and
Development Programme

Tanzania

IRISH AID

X

Kunduchi ICAM

Tanzania

Sida

X

Mangrove Management Plan

Tanzania

NORAD

X

Mafia Island Marine Park

Tanzania

NORAD/WWF

Menai Bay Conservation Area

Tanzania

WWF

Chwaka-Paje Coastal Zone Management Project

Tanzania

UNEP/FAO

X

Tanzania Coastal Management Partnership

Tanzania

USAID/URI

X

Mnazi Bay Proposed Marine Park

Tanzania

UNDP/GEF

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

Mecufi CZM

Mozambique

NORAD/UNDP

X

Coastal Zone Management Unit

Mozambique

DANIDA

X

Xai-Xai District Coastal Area Project

Mozambique

UNEP/FAO

X

Bazaruto National Park

Mozambique

WWF

Olifany River Project

South Africa

Ken Project (Kosy Bay)

South Africa

ICM/MPAs national policy

Madagascar

WWF

Traditional Fisheries in Southwest Madagascar

Madagascar

UNDP

North Mananara Marine Park

Madagascar

Netherlands/
UNESCO

Biodiversity Conservation /Moheli Marine Park

Comoros

UNDP/GEF/IUCN

Indian Ocean Commission

WIO Islands

EU

CORDIO (Coral reef degradation)

WIO Region

Sida

Implementation of Jakarta Mandate

WIO Region

NORAD/IUCN

Secretariat for Eastern Africa Coastal Area
Management (SEACAM)
Madagascar - 2nd Environmental Program
Support Project

WIO Region

Sida/WB

X

Madagascar

GEF, UNDP,
IFAD, USAID,
Germany,
Norway, France,
Switzerland, Japan,
EU,WWF

X

Seychelles - Environment and Transport Project

Seychelles

GEF

X

South Africa - Cape Peninsula Biodiversity
Conservation Project

South Africa

GEF,WWFSouth Africa

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X
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Table 9

Regional Training Needs by Country
C A PACITY

Comoros Kenya

Madagascar

Mauritius

Reunion South Africa

Seychelles Tanzania

General

N E E D S
A S S E S S M E N T

Number of existing MPAs 1

5

7

8

1

30

6

7

Number of MPAs with
management staff on
premises

1

5

3

5

1

17

5

3

Number of proposed
MPAs

3

1

4

In process

0

5

0

8††)

Technician

“O” level

Bachelor

“O” level/
G.C.E-“A” level

Variable

3-4 yrs diploma
conservation/
oceanography

“O” level

Elementary

Mid-level staff

1st degree

MSc

1st degree

MSc

3-4 yrs diploma
plus experience

“A” level

BSc

High-level staff

2nd-3rd degree
(Masters-PhD)

Doctorate

MSc

PhD

Diploma or BSc
plus experience

Diploma/
Degree

BSc + 5 or
MSc +

Educational background of staff

Expected demand for training
Short term (next 3 years)
Mid-level staff

40*)

10

7

6

2

20

8

30

High-level staff

10*)

5

7

2

1

6

4

5

Long term (next 15 years); extra demand

*)
**)
†)
††)

Mid-level staff

60

6**)

30†)

15

2

20

0

60

High-level staff

12

4 **)

15†)

5

2

5

0

10

In one MPA work approximately 1 co-coordinator and about 12 ecoguards/guides.
In near future, due to restructuring, these numbers might more than double.
It is expected that in 15 years time, the total number of MPAs will increase to 33.
Many of these will not have permanent full-time staff, as they are small island reserves.

Most of the needs assessments have identified an increasing need for ICM training in
light of the increasing number of new ICM projects, national initiatives, and
international projects (Table 8 and Table 9).

LIMITATIONS OF THE TRAINING
Few training courses have been preceded by regional needs assessment.There has been
limited participation of beneficiaries of training in the design and implementation of the
training courses. In many cases, the organizers and trainers assume learning needs of the
target groups and go on to design the course content.
Most of the trainings organized have been offered only once and it has not been possible
to replicate them for two primary reasons: In most cases, training courses are
instructor-dependent and are not adequately documented in terms of training manuals.
In other cases, not much trainer capacity is built during the course, resulting in there
being no one from the region left behind that can offer the course without outside
assistance.
Some of the courses have been organized to meet the operational demands of projects
and programs. Such courses have used international consultants to develop training
courses within the context of the projects.While their competence is not questionable,
some of them have not adequately transferred their knowledge and experience to their
counterparts.
Few courses have been organized to take place on-the-ground at ICM field sites, which
would contribute considerably to the transfer of experiences from one project to
another and provide an opportunity for the project staff to interact with their peers.
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V I

ASSESSING THE NEED FOR CAPACITY
IN THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN REGION
To deliver relevant and timely ICM training to WIO region practitioners, it was
necessary to determine what projects were being planned or implemented in countries
of the region through a needs assessment.The needs assessment team was made up of
WIOMSA and CRC staff. It had three primary objectives.The first objective was to
examine the ongoing coastal management capacity-building initiatives and training.This
information would help identify the niche that WIOMSA needed to fill with its training
activities and avoid replication of effort.The second objective was to examine the skills,
knowledge and attitudes of the ICM practitioners.This information would help mold a
course that would actually meet the needs of the people. Finally, the last objective was
to build relationships with institutions and individuals that WIOMSA could potentially
collaborate with to deliver training.This action would enhance WIOMSA’s ability to
deliver quality training and utilize the region’s capacity to ensure a measure of
sustainability to the training.
During the site visits, donors and ICM institutions were visited, training sessions
attended, and individuals at mid-level management interviewed to obtain their input on
the capacity gaps, ongoing ICM training efforts and potential partner institutions.
Proposal funders, donors, project managers and supervisors were consulted for input
on the aspects of capacity building that need attention and emphasis in the region.

METHODOLOGY
Capacity building in the context of this activity, and in this report, is regarded as
building skills for professional development of individuals in order to enhance their
ability to knowledgeably and competently achieve the development and management of
coastal resources in a sustainable and consultative manner.The approach used to
conduct this assessment involved reviews of ICM literature, and site visits where
workshops and interviews were carried out. At the site visits, interviews and
workshops, the core competency matrix was used to measure capacity of the
individuals.
One of the preliminary activities of the needs assessment team was a literature review
(detailed in the Bibliography) of ICM capacity-building efforts and initiatives in the WIO
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region.The information gathered revealed that there were short courses in the region,
but these courses did not provide participants with any follow-up after the course was
completed. Another key finding was that the courses were in specific technical aspects
of ICM, and did not focus on participants improving skills or knowledge in the
management of projects.
Much of the information used in this needs assessment was gathered during site visits to
Kenya,Tanzania, Mozambique, and Madagascar. At each site, the team conducted
interviews and held mini-workshops for prospective course participants. Country
contacts (Appendix 1) assisted the needs assessment team to identify and make
appointments with the target audience. Information on the training needs of island
states was obtained from the Indian Ocean Commission (IOC) report on training needs
as well as through written surveys.
The needs assessment team used an individual survey to measure individual capacity.
Survey respondents rated themselves according to how they perceived their skills in the
four core competency areas. Government offices, NGOs and academic institutions were
also provided with copies of the survey to distribute to the target audience. In total,
over 100 surveys were distributed in the region and 75 surveys returned.
One-day workshops were conducted in Kenya,Tanzania and Mozambique.This training
reached 40 practitioners in the region (Figure 3).The audience were coastal
practitioners on-the-ground and in touch with everyday coastal management issues,

Figure 3
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including those currently managing or supervising aspects of ICM projects.The workshop
objectives were to: (i) provide training for people participating in the coastal management
process that would not otherwise have received this training, and (ii) provide an opportunity
for ICM practitioners in each country to report on progress in national capacity building
and to give their input on their individual training needs by
filling out an individual survey.

SAMPLE AGENDA
FOR NATIONAL
ONE-DAY WORKSHOPS
Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association
Needs Assessment/Capacity BuildingWorkshop
Objectives
• Present policy cycle and essential actions for coastal
management
• Map country-specific projects and their placement on
the policy cycle
• Describe the capacity that is available and needed to
address the complexities of ICM in Kenya
• Identify individual training needs for coastal professionals
and related those needs to moving the participant’s
country/project ahead on the policy process
• Identify ongoing and expected opportunities for building
capacity for coastal professionals in Kenya
• Define possible delivery mechanisms for building ICM
capacity within the region
Agenda
I. Welcome
II. Overview of Workshop Agenda
III. Workshop – Building Capacity for ICM
Session 1 – Introduction to the ICM Policy Cycle
Session 2 – Mapping Country/Project Placement in the
Cycle
Session 3 – Mapping Complexity vs. Capacity
Session 4 – Identification of ICM Training Needs
Session 5 – Delivery of Training
IV. Overview of Kenya Design Strategy
V. Participant Discussion
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LIMITATIONS OF THE SURVEY/METHODOLOGY
The methodology used in this needs assessment had some
limitations.The sampling was done in four countries in the
region.While input from the island states was present,
differences in survey methodology may have introduced
some differences in data collected.

C H A P T E R

V I I

F INDINGS OF THE N EEDS
A SSESSMENT
A number of key findings emerged from the survey returns and from workshops and
interviews conducted.These findings relate to the type of capacity that needs to be built
or enhanced, methods for providing training, and challenges facing those who conduct
courses in the region.

EXISTING CAPACITY
Training backgrounds and years of experience in the field
The average number of years of experience as coastal practitioners that were indicated
by the individual survey respondents was 5-10 years. Sixty-five percent of them
indicated their training background was in biological science, agriculture and
ecosystem/natural resource management. A smaller percentage (17 percent) had
received management/planning training (Figure 4).
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Figure 4
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Different Levels of Expertise of Coastal Managers

Figure 6

Figure 5

Project/Program Management

Figure 7

ICM Practice

Professional Skills

Figure 8

Technical Background

Core competencies
Most respondents rated themselves as skilled or apprentices in all four core
competencies.There were few experts, beginners or inexperienced persons in the four
areas. Although respondents rated themselves high in technical skills, few rated
themselves as expert in the other three core compentency areas. Based on the core
competency scale developed by the needs assessment team, a practitioner needs to be
expert in all the core competencies in order to be considered a “model coastal
manager.”The assessment also indicated that many practitioners already have basic
knowledge in all four core competencies, and that there is now a need to offer advanced
courses in select topic areas that will round off their knowledge and competency in all
four areas.The assessment confirmed the core competencies as the skills and knowledge
required for successful coastal managers.
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Figure 9

Summary Chart of Core Competencies
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AREAS TO ENHANCE
Practitioners were asked to indicate skills in which they felt they needed strengthening
or additional instruction. Budgeting, fundraising, and grant writing were the most
frequently selected skills (Figure 10). Due to prevailing funding frameworks, many
projects are started as pilot projects that run for a year or two.To extend these projects,
even when they have been successful, one must look for additional funding.There is
keen competition for the relatively few available funding sources (especially for marine
and coastal work), making innovation a necessity.Work and program planning were also
identified because they are necessary to evaluate progress and to troubleshoot areas that
are hampering progress, or help to re-think and restructure the strategy.Training in
how to manage and conduct meetings was also identified.

PRIORITY TRAINING AREAS
A synthesis of information acquired from workshops, interviews, literature review, and
WIOMSA-CRC’s collective experience in ICM training and in the region, gives a
picture of crosscutting training needs determined as top priority by WIO coastal
practitioners.These needs fall into five general areas (not in order of relative
importance): project and ecosystem evaluation; integration of sectors; communication;
community participation; and valuation of resources.
Evaluation and monitoring of project and ecosystem
It is important to evaluate and monitor the progress of ICM projects using (and
defining) useful indicators that help determine progress and effectiveness of
management actions. In ecosystems, there is a need to track the status of resources in
order to document the baseline and the effect of different management regimes on key
resources. Practitioners must therefore be trained on how to develop indicators,
monitor the state of key resources (coral reefs, mangrove forests, fish species), manage
databases, do data entry, and conduct resource inventories.
Integration
The coastal practitioners interviewed during the needs assessment felt that integration
was needed on two fronts. First, increased interdisciplinary understanding of coastal
issues. Many ICM practitioners have a sectoral focus, e.g. a fisheries manager will
usually manage just the fish stock and not their nurseries (seagrass beds and mangrove
swamps). It was felt that needed training should emphasize a holistic ecosystem
approach to ICM, encouraging practitioners to address coastal management in an
integrated way.
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Second, practitioners felt that there were several instances of duplication of effort where
work that had already been done by one donor agency was repeated by another agency.
This may have been caused by weak dissemination of project/survey documents. It was
agreed that ICM coordination agencies were doing their best to coordinate coastal
management activities, but that there was room for improvement in terms of dialogue
and building on others’ work instead of repeating it.
Community involvement
There was consensus that in order for measures recommended and implemented by
coastal management projects to be successful and sustainable in the long-term,
community ownership and stewardship are essential. Local communities are, in essence,
the custodians of these coastal resources and it is unsustainable to carry out ICM
projects without their support and buy-in. Coastal practitioners must be trained to be
sensitive to the cultural practices, social context, needs and rights of communities they
work with.They should also learn techniques to assist the effective interaction with
these communities and work to enable these communities to articulate and implement
their vision for their environment.
Communication
Practitioners, project managers, and donors interviewed indicated that there is a need to
increase the capacity to write quality proposals and reports, as well as improve general
writing skills. Report writing and recording of lessons learned are important parts of
disseminating information about individual project experiences and results to a wider
audience.There is a need to improve access and reliability of communication tools (fax,
telephone and Internet) for ICM practitioners, especially those in the field. Field
projects in particular experience communication problems because of their remoteness
from urban centers. Many projects have found a way around the financial constraints by
considering communication (setup and maintenance) costs in their budgets.
Valuation of resources
Training is needed in resource valuation in order to determine whether more benefit is
derived from developing a resource, or from leaving it undisturbed or moderately
developed. For example, will more benefit be derived by the community and nation at
large in the long run from clearing mangroves for certain coastal activities, or from
leaving the mangroves standing? With more training in this area, cost/benefit analyses
shall increasingly be employed to determine the value of starting a project, or exploiting
a resource.
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CURRENT SOURCES OF TRAINING FOR PRACTITIONERS
Prevailing mechanisms for delivery of training include workshops, exchange visits, and
on-the-job training. Examination found that:
• Availability and accessibility of training to coastal management practitioners is
primarily limited by financial factors (budget limitations), weak information
dissemination, weak institutional coordination, and a limited number of
opportunities available
• Much training and learning in the region is effected through “learning by doing”
(professionals at various levels and disciplines working to make ICM projects and
programs work), and “learning by borrowing” (informal experience sharing
through workshops, meetings and other information exchange programs). Onthe-job training is especially important throughout the region, with different
government departments and NGOs like IUCN and WWF holding short-course
training for their employees, and supporting (in various ways) employee higher
education (e.g. funding field research at their project sites in the case of WWF
Mozambique)
• Each country visited had on-going university and private sector training
opportunities available
• Formal certificate training was available in all countries. It tended to be more
sectoral although there has been a recent increase in interdisciplinary resource
management courses

OPTIONS FOR DELIVERING TRAINING IN THE REGION
During the assessment, the primary delivery modes employed in the region were
examined, and the target audiences were asked to evaluate each for their advantages and
disadvantages.
A two-week course held in one host country
Some advantages of a two-week short-course held in one host country is that
practitioners from different countries share and disseminate experiences and
information both formally and informally.The two-week courses provide an
opportunity to deliver quick, comprehensive training that could assist in creating a
regional outlook and a common framework for solving regional problems. It is also
easier to organize, should take up less time, and cost less than the other two scenarios.
There is also the possibility of a larger number of participants from the host country
attending the course.
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The disadvantages identified were that the number of participants from other (non-host)
countries likely being small due to high costs of transportation and accommodation. A
two-week course would be taxing in terms of heavy workload and preparation and
facilitation time for the organizers and trainers. At the same time, there may be a lack of
diverse sites/physical experiences to visit in the proximity of the training course venue.
One-week training in each country
One-week training events in each country of the region can reach a wider audience of
participants.The trainers may be able to compare and learn more about the different
coastal management contexts and approaches. Language-related impediments are
minimized and teaching aids can be tailored to meet the needs and focus on issues of
relevance to each specific country. Follow-up is relatively easy because all participants
are in the same country and share the same official language. Low participant travel cost
makes this the most inexpensive alternative.
There are disadvantages, however, and they include the limited time available to cover
and digest course content.This delivery scenario does not offer possibilities for
networking or sharing of experiences or ideas between coastal practitioners and
scientists from different countries. A lot of pressure is put on the trainers, as they have
to move from one country to another, customizing the training to each country’s
context. It is costly in terms of time and money for the trainers/resource people.
One-year “learning by doing” sandwich course (meeting for a week at a
time on 4-5 occasions)
Oriented toward solving practical problems, the “learning by doing” approach has the
advantage of providing a greater degree of understanding and practical skill building by
combining training with practice. It can also provide a forum for sharing experiences
and networking between the region’s ICM practitioners. In addition, feedback and
evaluation of participant performance over time can be enhanced if it focuses on followup, and learning from past experiences.Working together with other participants from
the region and visiting several countries throughout the course, each participant will
have diverse experiences.The participants’ understanding of the differences and
similarities in the national coastal management culture will improve.
The disadvantages are that the number of participants is limited, especially because the
cost in terms of time and travel is high. Due to the small number of trained individuals
it may take a longer time to realize the impact of this training course on the region’s
ICM.There are language impediments (among participants as well as between the
participants and the projects that they would visit and learn from) that the training
exercise would have to overcome.
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NON-TRAINING METHODS FOR CAPACITY BUILDING
Respondents suggested several non-traditional ways other than formal courses or
training programs to build coastal management capacity.These include:
• News media (newsletters, regular columns in newspapers and magazines, audiovisual presentations, television and radio),
• On-the-job training (e.g.WWF has online classes)
• Study tours and exchange visits
• Internships
• Electronic information exchange networks (e.g. E-Pwani in Tanzania and E-Kenya
Coast in Kenya) and working groups
• Access to ICM literature (these are usually scarce or unavailable in Portuguese
or French)
• Open/round-table debates
• Public awareness campaigns
• Dissemination of information (scientific publications)

CHALLENGES IN COURSE IMPLEMENTATION
Running a training program at the regional level will present some common challenges.
Successfully dealing with challenges is key to the increase in regional human capacity.
These common challenges are cross-cutting and should be considered regardless of what
delivery method is selected.These challenges include:
Infrastructure
The status of telecommunication (access to and reliability of telephone, fax, email and
Internet) varies among countries in the region, and it is usually best in the major cities.
Many natural resource management projects are far removed from urban centers.This
means the field staff are not in easy continuous contact with their headquarters.This
constrained communication with headquarters calls for strengthening of field personnel
so they are able to problem-solve should anything untoward occur.
Human complexities
It is sometimes difficult to get the right type of participants (with the right
qualifications and attitude).The selection process is sometimes hampered by flaws in the
identification of the proper course participants to be sponsored by institutions.This
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often leads to institutions sending individuals who are not well suited or qualified to
attend training courses.
Language
Language differences (three official languages - English, Portuguese and French) present
a challenge to the sharing of experiences and networking among professionals and
experts from the different countries.The language issue complicates delivery of training
on the regional level. Sometimes, the best prospective participants are not fully
conversant or comfortable with the language of instruction. Much of ICM literature is
in English and translations of material to Portuguese, French or other local languages is
limited.
Time away from work
Institution leaders and decisionmakers interviewed indicated that the longest period of
time they would be able to release employees to attend a training course was a
maximum of two to three weeks at a time.This is usually due to a shortage of equally
competent personnel who can take over the duties in the absence of certain employees.
This may be due to factors such as individuals working at various levels in the project
are not being trained to move to higher levels. In addition, the recent restructuring and
privatization exercise has especially affected government institutions by downsizing of
staff with no new recruitment, while the workload, due to the ever-increasing human
and industrial pressure, continues to increase. For this reason, although the
department/project may badly need training (e.g. resource valuation) there will not be
anyone to take care of day-to-day matters if one person goes away for an extended
period.
When staff members attend one- to three-year degree courses which require them to
be away from their office environments for prolonged periods of time, they lose touch
with their work environment. Allowing participants to return to their respective
institutions, at least periodically, would be preferable. As has already been discussed,
however, employers of coastal practitioners cannot afford to have the employee away for
longer than two to three weeks at a time, unless special arrangements are made.This is
a factor that is sometimes costly and detrimental to the project, and in many cases,
there are few people trained enough to take over from the project manager.This
highlights the need to increase the number of practitioners able to
competently/effectively design, implement and manage coastal management
projects/programs. It is essential because the region cannot afford to have an otherwise
sound project left unimplemented due to lack of project leadership.
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Other challenges
Some gaps commonly identified by course participants in post evaluations should be
addressed.These commonly identified gaps include:
• The limited time available to process and digest information and the material
delivered
• Minimum hands-on experience during the course due to lack of time.Yet it is
through learning by doing that one retains information
• Minimum moral and material support after the course. Participants are energized
and have good ideas but nowhere to turn (either an individual or institution) for
moral or financial support to implement them
• Relative lack of networking with others in the ICM field (lack of a forum to ask
questions or share experiences)
Many of these issues are time-related, and would ideally be addressed by a longer degree
program that offers adequate time to process and reflect upon material.
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R ECOMMENDATIONS
Priority ICM capacity-building and training agendas for the WIO region have been
outlined in various regional fora and statements (Chapter V).The primary vehicles for
delivering ICM training in the region have been degree courses, and one- to two-week
general introductory short courses and/or training workshops. ICM is considered
important at the regional scale because of the successful project management it brings
about is expected (and has been shown to on the local scale) to lead to sustainable and
wise use of coastal and marine resources.The present situation in ICM-mandated and
related institutions within the government structures in the region is that departments
are being downsized, leading to fewer staff that have to take on more and more
responsibilities. Long periods of absence from these responsibilities are disruptive to
these departments, and yet the staff must advance their professional skills and
knowledge in order to become more effective practitioners.

8

Given this context and the findings of this needs assessment, with respect to ICM
training we recommend:
• Basic introductory short courses and longer degree courses should be
continued
• Short courses of an advanced and specialized nature
• Learning by doing courses
• Strengthening dissemination of capacity-building opportunities

Introductory short courses and longer degree programs
Short courses remain an effective and appropriate vehicle to advance the skills and
knowledge of professionals while allowing them to return to their work environment
within the shortest time possible. Basic introductory short courses have been
instrumental in giving coastal practitioners basic ICM knowledge and should be
continued due to the need to continuously inform and involve recent graduates and
other professionals in ICM. Included in this category of training are study tours/visits
with policy makers, new project staff, and community members; visits to different
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projects and initiatives to get ideas and impressions of what is happening on the ground;
and how different projects have achieved their objectives. Continuation of the longer
degree courses is important in order to raise the level of professionalism and
knowledge, and increase numbers of competent professionals in the WIO region.
The findings of this needs assessment indicate that coastal practitioners in the region
already have a basic knowledge and understanding of ICM principles. Short courses of
an advanced and specific nature should therefore be used as a vehicle to advance skills
and knowledge in specific topics areas that are needed, such as monitoring and
evaluation, and resource valuation. In such cases, participants would meet for an
intensive one- to two-week period or longer, depending on the nature of material to be
learned.
Learning by doing
The learning by doing approach, as described in the findings, involves giving
participants a baseline introduction to specific topic areas and having them apply this
knowledge right away by working at a real project site, and participating in real project
activities to reinforce their learning.This type of training course may last for a
consecutive one- to four-week period, or cover the same one- to four-week length
stretched over several months. Courses such as the WIOMSA “Learning and Performing”
course that address professional development of regional coastal practitioners should be
repeated at least three to four times in order to build up a core group of ICM
practitioners trained in a common framework for regional action.
Strengthen dissemination of capacity-building opportunities
It is important to strengthen the mechanisms used to inform the target audience of
capacity-building opportunities.This may be done thorough providing advance notice in
newsletters, networks and newsgroups, and key regional websites. Sharing the
proceedings and reference materials from these training and other capacity-building
events will go a long way in keeping practitioners well informed of on-going activities
and individuals with expertise in different areas.

CROSS-CUTTING NEED AREAS AND RECOMMENDED
TRAINING APPROACHES
The five cross-cutting areas identified as priority areas for training by this needs
assessment are (not in order of relative importance): project and ecosystem evaluation
and monitoring; integration of sectors; communication; community participation; and
valuation of resources.What follows are recommendations on how these areas can best
be addressed.
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Evaluation and monitoring
Evaluation and monitoring should be addressed in two areas: ecosystems and projects.
Ecosystem evaluation, monitoring activities and training in the region are on-going and
planned as part of the biennial workplan 2000-2001 of the Nairobi Convention, by the
Coral Reef Conservation Project (CRCP), Coral Reef Degradation in the Indian Ocean
(CORDIO), and a number of other NGOs and national-level projects.With respect to
projects, CRC has developed a project monitoring and evaluation publication, A
Manual for Assessing Progress in Coastal Management, useful for
monitoring the stages of ICM projects and initiatives.The methodology used in the
manual will be employed by WIOMSA and CRC in tracking progress in select regional
ICM projects, and it should be used as the starting point of a common framework for
WIO region project monitoring evaluation.
Learning by doing is an effective training approach for both project and ecosystem
monitoring and evaluation as its actual application in real-life situations reinforces
training methodology and mechanics, and is more conducive to adult learning. Attention
should also be paid to ensuring the methodology applied is relevant in the long term,
and that data collected is comparable and can be integrated across the region. Project
and ecosystem monitoring and evaluation both involve a great degree of technical
information requiring supervised practice before trainees can confidently conduct
activities on their own.
Integration of sectors
Two areas of integration should be addressed in regional capacity building:
• Integration among different ICM-related disciplines (fisheries, marine biology,
urban planning, research)
• Integration of activities among different funding/donor agencies that are players
in WIO region ICM
ICM practitioners’ sectoral focus should be addressed using the one- to two-week
introductory course, as well as study tours, and the longer-term degree programs.
Study tours and one- to two-week introductory courses should demonstrate that
resource management is essentially management of resource use involving multiple
disciplines. In the longer degree programs, integration should take place in the
classroom, where interdisciplinary interactions and concepts should be taught and
encouraged. Donor agency integration should be addressed through wide dissemination
of project documents and reports, thus ensuring that the ICM community is kept well
appraised of different ICM initiatives in the region.
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Communication
Three areas of communication should be addressed:
• Capacity to write successful proposals and reports, and to capture the learning
process that is the project
• Capacity to produce public awareness material: leaflets, brochures, articles in
newspapers, magazines, “public open houses”
• Improved connectivity and accessibility via Internet, fax and telephone
Ways in which communication capacity can be built is through training on the basics of
good writing (getting your message across), effective information dissemination, and
marketing of project outputs. Subject-specific short intensive courses should adequately
address writing skills, and public awareness or information dissemination. Award schemes
for competitions on different environmental issues (e.g. beach cleaning) raise
environmental awareness as well as public awareness. Improvement of Internet, fax and
telephone accessibility is an issue that requires equipment and infrastructure. Projects
should include, as much as possible, the cost of getting connected in their annual budgets.
Community participation
Coastal practitioners must be sensitized to the cultural practices, social context and
attitudes of communities they work with, in order to get their support.They should
therefore learn techniques to enhance input and participation of community members,
assist the effective interaction with these communities, and work to enable them to
articulate and implement their vision for their environment.
The participatory approach and facilitation of interactions with and among communities
should use the learning by doing approach. Project staff should also be willing to live
with the community in order to gain acceptance and an understanding of the
community’s reality.The two-week intensive course approach training in a specific
subject area can also be effective, as long as what is learned is applied immediately for
increased familiarity with methodology.
Valuation of resources
Resource valuation training is a highly technical field with its own techniques and
methodologies.There are already competent regional networks that have expertise in
resource valuation and should therefore be called upon to collaborate with or do the
actual training for the ICM practitioners.These networks include Environmental
Economics Network of Eastern and Southern Africa (EENESA) and SANESA.
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LEARNING AND PERFORMING: DEVELOPING SKILLS FOR COASTAL MANAGEMENT
PRACTITIONERS IN THEWESTERN INDIAN OCEAN REGION
The learning by doing approach to provide advanced ICM training and develop project/program
management skills in the region is recommended by WIOMSA-CRC, and a training course based
on this approach will be taught between March and September 2001.There are several target groups
for ICM capacity building, and their training needs differ according to their roles and responsibilities. ICM
project and program management staff,
decisionmakers and the other involved parties
R e c o m m e n d at i o n s
outlined are all target audiences, and slightly
f or At t r i b u t e s o f F u t u r e
different capacity-building delivery mechanisms
C a pac i t y- B u i l d i n g a n d
are effective for reaching these diverse groups.
Tr a i n i n g P ro g r a m s i n t h e
These groups are all important, and it is due to
We s t e r n I n d i a n O c e a n
limited resources that they are not all addressed
The capacity-building program should have attributes drawn from the
directly in the “Learning and Performing”
following attributes:
training course which will be delivered by
WIOMSA with assistance from CRC.
• Holistic look at ICM, across the entire ICM policy cycle
The target group for this course is the staff
responsible for implementation of projects on
the ground.Their ICM skill needs as found by
this needs assessment and supported by other
assessments conducted in the region shall be
addressed through this training course. (See
Appendix 5 for the course description.)

• Experiential, drawing from adult learning techniques

A summary of the training course features of
the “Learning and Performing” course include:

• A mentor system wherein participants are paired with an experienced

• A clear definition of objectives and level
at which action will be taken
• Target audiences
• Use of adult-based, hands-on practical
training focused on the individual

• Link scientists to ICM managers to better understand how to connect
science and management
• Draw from the region’s diverse experience
• Built around several core field experiences, with activities to keep the
participants connected when they are not together in the field.

practitioner for the duration of the intervention
• Developing curriculum based on the essential core competencies
highlighted in the needs assessment reports. Wherever possible, use
nationals vs. expatriates as course trainers and resource persons, and for
those competencies that focus on scientific knowledge use WIOMSA
scientists as instructors
• Finding mechanisms to connect this regional capacity-building effort to

• Focus on a core group of practitioners
to get the multiplier effect

existing academic institutions, experts and facilities for training in ICM.

• Employer support of the participant’s
attendance in the training course.

• Testing of innovative technologies, including distance learning, web-based

Connect long-term education to short-term training

information exchanges and list-servers, to keep participants intellectually
engaged and connected to the instructors and mentors.This should
include peer-to-peer learning, as being tested by URI/CRC, Brown
University and IOI/South Africa
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C H A P T E R

9

I X

C ONCLUSION
The growing number of ongoing and planned coastal management projects in the region
makes it imperative to increase the number of competent coastal managers and their
skill levels. Given the financial and personnel constraints facing institutions and projects,
innovative ways to maximize learning and increase the knowledge of coastal managers
must be used.
This report identifies specific areas of training needed in regional ICM, and outlines
different training delivery mechanisms to improve effectiveness of future regional ICM
training.The learning by doing approach that will be used by WIOMSA and CRC to
create a cadre of coastal practitioners who can lead future ICM initiatives in the region is
also outlined.
It is recommended that at least three to four cycles of the “Learning and Performing”
course be taught, in order to build adequate baseline capacity in the WIO region.The
traditional degree courses, and the one-time short courses should be continued because
they have addressed, and continue to address, an important gap in knowledge.
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V ISITED IN E ACH OF THE F OUR C OUNTRIES
MADAGASCAR
Honore Razifimbelo
Projet PSP; MPRH, Ampandrianomby
psp@simicro.mg

Remi Ratsimbazafy
WWF - Madagascar Programme office
BP 738, Antananarivo 101
rratsimbazafy@wwfnet.org

Marcel Rakotondrasoa
Projet PSP; MPRH

Andrew Cooke
ONE/EMC
one@dts.mg

Matthew Hatchwell
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS)
BP 8500, Antananarivo 101
wcsmad@bow.dts.mg
Yvette Razafindrakoto
Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS)
WCS BP 8500, Antananarivo 101
wcsmad@bow.dts.mg
Noeline Raondry
PNUD
BP 1348, 101 Antananarivo
Hugues Rajaoson
Universite d’Antananarivo, Departement
Economie
BP 905, Antananarivo 101
Daniel Ramampiherika
Institut Halieutique et des Sciences
Marines/Universite de Toliara,
BP 141,Toliara 601
Solo Victor
Ministry of Water and Forestry Robert Rabesalama
Fisheries Ministry
Box 1699 Ampandrianovomby
Antananarivo 101
Aristide Andrianarimisa
Peregrine Fund
BP: 4113, Antananarivo
pfundmad@dts.mg
Jean-Paul Paddack
WWF - Madagascar Programme office
BP 738, Antananarivo 101
jppaddack@wwfnet.org

Yves Henoque
Ifremer - Centre de Toulon-La Seyne
ZP de Bregaillon - BP 330; 83507
La Seyne-sur-Mer Cedex
France
Yves.Henocque@ifremer.fr
Heritiana Randriamiarana
EMC
Hanta Rajoharison
CNRO
Josephine Ranaivoson
CNRE
Hiary Jeannoda
MAB UNESCO
BP 4441, Antananarivo 101
mabunesc@dts.mg
Chantal Andrianarivo
Association Nationale pour la Gestion des Aires
Protegees (ANGAP)
BP: 1424, 101 Antananarivo
val@dts.mg
Bertrand Couteaux
Groupement des armateurs a la Peche crevettiere
de Madagascar GAPCM
Lot VA 20 BE
Tsiadana, 101 Antananarivo
gapcm@bow.dts.mg
Georges Rafomanana
Ministry of Environment
BP 571 - Ampandrianomby
101 Antananarivo
Madagascar
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Rand Robinson
CARE Madagascar
Lot B 85 ter, Ambohitrarahaba
Route d’Ambohimanga PK 7,5
BP 1677, Antananarivo
caremad@bow.dts.mg

Herminio Lima Alberto Tembe
Ministerio das Pescas - Republica de Mocambique
Rua Consigliere Pedroso,
343 - 3.(degree) Andar
Caixa Postal 1723
Maputo, Mozambique

Joana Durbin
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust
Lot II Y 49 J Ampasanimalo
BP 8511, 101 Antananarivo
durell@dts.mg

Jean-Charles Kingombe (Primeiro Secretario Danish Embassy)
Av. 24 de Julho, 1500
Caixa Postal 4588
Maputo, Mozambique

Eulalie Ranaivoson
IHSM
BP 3528, 101 Antananarivo

Helena Motta
Ministry for the coordination of environment
Rua General Pereira d’eca, 174 Box 804
Maputo, Mozambique

Lalaina Ravelomanantsoa
MICET
Consultant de Droit de l’Environement
BP 3715, Antananarivo 101
Holy Rasolofojaona
Environnement Marin et Cotier
12, Rue de Belgique - Isoraka
BP 822, Antananarivo 101
emc@pnae.mg
Hajanirina Razafindrainibe
12, rue Rakotonirina Stanislas
Lot 1B 119 Isoraka
BP 822, 101 Antananarivo
hjnirina@pnae.mg
MOZAMBIQUE
Milagre Nuvunga (Coordenadora Nacional do
Programa - WWF)
Rua da Resistencia
No 1175
Maputo, Mozambique
Koeti Serodio (IUCN Projects coordinator)
1384 Armando Tivane Rd.
P O Box 4770
Maputo, Mozambique
Maria Doddema (DNFFB technical assistant)
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural development
Praca dos Heroes, Mocambicanos
Jorge Manjata (DNFFB)
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural development
Praca dos Heroes, Mocambicanos
Maputo, Mozambique
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Custodio Voabil (SEACAM)
874, Av. Amílcar Cabral, 1st floor
Caixa Postal 4220
Maputo, Mozambique
Email: seacam@virconn.com
Lars Carlsson (Swedish Embassy)
Av. Julius Nyerere, 1128
POBox 338
Maputo, Mozambique
Evaristo Baquette, National Director, (MICOA)
Av. Acordos de Lusaka 2; Box 2115
Maputo, Mozambique
Antonio Mubango (Chair Marine Science University Eduardo Mondlane)
Faculty of Sciences, Dept. of Physics
POBox 257
Maputo, Mozambique
Robin Mason (USAID)
Rua Faria de Sousa, 107
CP 783
Maputo, Mozambique
John Hatton (IMPACTO)
Av. Martires da Machava, 968
Maputo, Mozambique

TANZANIA
Irene Kamau
WWF Ecoregion program
Plot No. 350, Regent Estate Mikocheni
POBox 63117
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
Jane Kibbassa
Embassy of Sweden
POBox 9274
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
Deborah Kahatano
Programme Analyst - Environmental and Natural
Resources
UNDP
P O Box 9182
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
Jan Erik Studsrod
Second secretary - Environment & Natural
Resources
Royal Norwegian Embassy
Mirambo Street
Box 2646
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
Jeremiah Daffa, Gratian Luhikula
Tanzania Coastal Management Partnership
Box 71686
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
KENYA
Saeed Mwaguni
Coast Development Authority
P.O. Box
Mombasa, Kenya
Helida Oyieke
Deputy Director - Center for Biodiversity
National Museum of Kenya
P.O. Box 406558
Nairobi, Kenya

Deborah Snelson
WWF Regional Representative
East Africa Regional Programme Office
Embassy House, Harambee Avenue
POBox 62440
Nairobi, Kenya
Trevor Sankey
Programme Specialist in Environmental Sciences
UNESCO
P O Box 30592
UN Complex, Gigiri
Nairobi, Kenya
Sue Wells
IUCN
P O Box 68200
Nairobi, Kenya
Mr. Anderson Koyo
KWS
P O Box 40241
Nairobi, Kenya
Elizabeth Amayo
Training and Development Manager
KWS
P O Box 40241
Nairobi, Kenya
Dan Evans
Natural Resources Management AdvisorUSAID/REDSO/ESA
P O Box 30261
Nairobi, Kenya
James Ndirangu
USAID, ICIPE Tower
P O Box 30261
Nairobi (Kasarani), Kenya
Nancy Gitonga
Acting Director
Department of Fisheries

Ali Mohamed
National Environment Secretariat
Ministry of Environment & Natural Resources
P O Box 67839
Nairobi, Kenya
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A P P E N D I X

2

D ONOR S URVEY
Name:

Date:

Organization:
Function of your organization:

INVESTMENTS
What investments has your organization made toward coastal issues? (i.e., resources, poverty, governance, etc.)

What investments has your organization made in training environmental/natural resource professionals?

TRAINING ISSUES
Please list areas within the field of coastal management where training is needed. Also, note if outside support is needed to address these
training needs.
a.
b.
c.
Based upon your past experience, please identify modes of training that would be useful in this country.
Is the management capacity of this country sufficient to address large-scale coastal management programs?
■ YES.
■ NO.What is lacking?

FUNDING
To what extent is your organization interested in funding capacity-building programs?

What resources does your organization have to commit to a capacity-building effort in the region?

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
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3

I NSTITUTION S URVEY
Name:

Date:

Institution:
Mandate of institution:
Years in existence:
Type of institution: ■ Government

■ Non-government (specify)

■ Parastatal

■ Other (specify)

Supervising ministry/department/institution:

GENERAL BACKGROUND
Have you had any previous experience working with the Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association (WIOMSA)?

What formats does your organization use for education of its employees, i.e., formal certifications, workshops, conferences, seminars?
(Please give examples)

How do you involve your employees in information exchange with other institutions and programs, and to what extent?

How has your organization (or individual employees) been involved in delivering capacity to the region?

TRAINING
The demand for trained and experienced coastal resource management practitioners to participate and lead the pioneering coastal management work now underway in the Region’s countries far exceeds the supply of skilled Integrated Coastal Management (ICM) practitioners.
The number of practitioners who can design and manage major coastal management field programs needs to be increased significantly.
What are the gaps you perceive in ICM training, specifically with respect to project management?

List one or two challenges that your institution faces with respect to offering training opportunities for your employees:
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DISTANCE LEARNING
What ability does your organization have to participate in distance learning activities, i.e. do you have the funds and infrastructure necessary
to take part in such programs?

FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAINING
Identify the most effective ways for your institution to build management leadership skills in employees:

What is the maximum time period that you would allow your employees to be absent from work to attend a training course?
■ 1-2 weeks

■ 3 weeks

■ 4 weeks

■ Twice a year for 2-week intervals

■ 3 times a year

■ every other month

Would your institution be interested in collaborating (sending participants, using your organization as a case study, sending trainers) with
other regional agencies to offer a certification course on coastal management?
■ YES.
■ NO. Please explain.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
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4

I NDIVIDUAL S URVEY
Name:

Date:

Organization/Institution:
Business Address:
Phone:

Fax:

Email:

Position you currently hold:
Key areas of responsibility in current position:
Areas of responsibility in your current position that relate to coastal management:

Total years of professional experience (check only one):
■ less than 1 year

■ 1-4 years

■ 5 – 10 years

■ 10 – 15 years

■ more than 15 years

INSTRUCTIONS
Please complete the questionnaire based upon your current skill level by placing the number (1 to 5) that best describes your skill level in
the box to the left of the skills presented in the following form.

SCALE:
1 – Expert. I am knowledgeable and skilled in this area, and can competently teach the subject. An expert is a person having, involving,
or displaying special skill or knowledge derived from training or experience; one with the special skill or knowledge representing mastery
of a particular subject.
2 – Skilled. I am proficient in the practice, but not skilled enough to teach a course. A skilled person uses his/her knowledge effectively
and readily in execution or performance of his/her duties and assignments. A skilled person possesses a learned power of doing something
competently.
3 – Apprentice. I have some knowledge and skills in this area, but could do better with more training. An apprentice is a person who
is learning by practical experience under skilled workers a trade, art, or vocation.
4 – Beginner. I have heard about this subject, and may have some modest experience. A beginner is an inexperienced person.
5 – No experience. I have no knowledge or skills in this area. An inexperienced person lacks any practical experience.
For each skill, an example is provided to clarify what is meant.Your answer should not be limited to the example.
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RATE YOUR CURRENT SKILL LEVEL FOR EACH EXAMPLE:
1 = Expert

2 = Skilled

3 = Apprentice

4 = Beginner

5 = No Experience

Project/Program Management
Managing and conducting meetings: You have been asked to organize and run a meeting of various stakeholders to
discuss the preliminary plans for a new conservation project in your area.
Fundraising: You know how to write a grant proposal to get financial support funding for funding a new locally based
ICM program.
Organization and Leadership: If placed in charge of a project to remove litter from a beach, you could organize and
lead a group of volunteers to execute the clean-up exercise. Budgeting:You have been asked to write a budget for production of a newsletter for your organization.You know what items that the budget should contain.
Budgeting (Balance Sheets): Your supervisor has assigned you the task of keeping track of monies received by your
organization and monies spent by your organization.You know how to keep a balance sheet and detect when there are
expense overruns.
Supervising: You are the supervisor of a small unit of employees working on a beach renourishment (replenishing sand in
parts of beach where it has been eroded away) project.You are responsible for evaluating the performance of the people that
you are supervising.You know how to review and evaluate their performance.
Leadership: You are able to set a long-term agenda and convince people to support that agenda.You are able to redirect
tension between individuals or groups and get them to cooperate in productive ventures.
Grant Writing: An international donor organization would like your program to write a proposal to study the coastal policies of your country.You know how to write a proposal that will secure your program the contract to complete the study.
Work Planning: You are head of a project implementation unit that is responsible for developing district resource
management plans; you have to submit your annual work plans to the donor.You know how to develop and organize a work
plan for a multi-faceted project.
List two (2) priority areas under this category that you would like to get training in:
1)
2)
TOTAL

Professional Skills
Dispute Resolution: If people you work with disagree, you are familiar with techniques that will help to resolve their
dispute.
Facilitation: The Director of your office has decided that it is a good idea to support the development of a technical
institute to train new coastal managers.You know how to develop and lead a group though a consensus-building exercise
that uses current facilitation techniques.
Strategic Planning:You are the leader of a resource protection NGO.The board of directors has requested that you and
your staff prepare a ten year organizational plan.You are able to develop this plan and to position the organization so that it
will continue to be successful for the next decade.
Communication:You have been asked by your supervisor to conduct a national awareness raising campaign about the
newly approved national coastal management policy.You know what different tools can be used to raise awareness, and how
to successfully apply the correct tools in order to reach the target audience.
Fundraising: A local public beach needs financial assistance to install a potable (uncontaminated) water pipeline.Your
organization does not have the funding to support this activity, but you know how to contact diverse sources to solicit funds.
TOTAL
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Integrated Coastal Management (ICM) Practice
Policy Process:You have been given a ten-year grant to develop a national policy for your country.You are familiar with
the basic ICM policy steps and essential actions.
ICM principles:You have been given a ten-year grant to develop a national policy for your country.You are familiar with
the key principles of coastal management and would be able to include them in a meaningful way in a grant proposal.
Community Participation: Local leaders in a coastal community have decided to institute a local law for fishermen.Your
director asks you to define what the appropriate level of participation should be while the law is in the developmental
stages, and what tools should be used to ensure participation at the level you select.
Public Education: A local coastal community is concerned with the decline of its fish stock.The community realizes the
value of protecting their local fishery, but does not know what to do about it.You know how to implement a community
education program that will help reduce the loss of fishing. Science for Management:You know how to build a bridge
between the scientific and management community to ensure that reliable knowledge is used in the policy process.
Demonstration Activities:You can define the value of demonstrating and testing implementation strategies; you can
define criteria for selecting demonstration activities.
Two-Track Approach to Management: You can define the value of connecting national and local management actions
and present options for connecting these two tracks.
Knowledge/List of Tools and Methods:You have been appointed to head a national coastal management office for your
government.The office has the responsibility to manage the nation’s coastal resources, but doesn’t have an overall plan.You
have to develop the plan.You have a range of tools and methods for addressing coastal management issues and are competent
in matching tools to problems.
THESE TOOLS MAY INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
ISSUE PROFILING:You are able to develop a document that describes the issues of a place.This document is drawn
from good science and accurate records, perceptions of stakeholders and political realities.
POLICY AND LEGISLATION: Your country has decided to decentralize the management of its coastal resources.
You know how to develop a legal framework for community-based coastal management through lobbying and assisting
governments to draft and adopt enabling legislation, thus giving local communities essential user and ownership rights
over their coastal resources.
SITE-BASED
MANAGEMENT PLANS:You are able to develop and implement a document that describes the issues of a place and
appropriate actions and interventions.You understand that a planning document’s focus can range from comprehensive
to strategic.
ZONING:You are able to develop and implement a zoning scheme for an area that is undergoing rapid growth.
ISSUE-SPECIFIC GUIDELINES:Your country has decided to plan for and manage a major economic activity (e.g.
mariculture, tourism, etc) in an integrated way.You are able to guide a process to develop new permit review procedures, best management practices, and support material for officers who will implement the activity.
SPECIAL AREA MANAGEMENT PLANS:You are able to define what types of areas are best suited for special management attention and to develop and implement a document that describes the issues of a place and appropriate
actions and interventions.You understand that a planning document’s focus can range from comprehensive to strategic.

TOTAL
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Technical Background
Water Quality:You are able to make a general assessment about the causes of the current water quality problems in a specific area.
Mangroves:You are able to identify different species, can define the impacts of mangrove clearing and can offer ways to
mitigate destructive mangrove cutting practices
Ecosytems:You can explain what an ecosystem is and how the importance of maintaining the integrity of an ecosystem
plays a significant role in the physical stability of the coastline.
Geographic Information Systems (GIS):You know what GIS is and how to use it to find answers to difficult coastal
management issues.
Economics: The free market and the profit motive are dominant paradigms of modern society.You can describe how these
paradigms tie into ecosystem processes.
Mariculture:You can define mariculture, select appropriate sites for mariculture activities, select which mariculture
activities are most suitable for an appropriate area and can present good practices for mariculture operations.
Watersheds:You know how to define and describe what a watershed is.
Erosion:You are able to make a general assessment about the causes of the erosion problems in a specific area.
Marine Pollution:You understand the sources of marine pollution and can offer solutions and preventative steps for
reducing marine pollution. Coral Reefs:You are able to identify different species, can define the impacts of degrading the
reef habitat and can offer ways to mitigate destructive activities in reef areas
Planning:You understand the basic guidelines of urban and rural planning and can match planning situations with planning
tools.
Fisheries Management:You are able to identify different fish species, can define the impacts of over-fishing and can offer
ways to mitigate destructive fishing practices. Core
Sciences (biology, chemistry, physics):You are familiar with scientific methods and key theories related to your
particular scientific field.
Legal:You understand how laws and policies are developed, adopted and enforced.
Eco-tourism: Several local tour operators would like to begin conducting eco-vacations in the coastal area of your
country.You know how to advise them on sustainable practices for their tours.

TOTAL

FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONS
Areas where I have the most expertise (please list 2):
1)
2)

Areas where I have the most training (please list 2):
1)
2)
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Scoring—If Your Total Score Is Between:
Project/
Program
Management

Professional
Skills

Integrated
Coastal
Management
(ICM) Practice

Knowledge/
List of Tools
and Methods

Technical
Background

9 – 17

4–7

7 –13

6 – 11

15 – 29

You are an expert in this core competency
area.You have all the necessary skills in this
competency area and we may request your
assistance in the delivery of training to midlevel integrated coastal project managers in
the region.

18 – 26

8 –11

14 – 20

12 – 17

30 – 44

You are skilled in this core competency
area.With a little more training and
experience, you can become an expert, able
to teach and disseminate knowledge on project management.

27 – 35

12 – 15

21 – 27

18 – 23

45 – 59

You are an apprentice in this core competency area.With more training and experience, you could potentially become an
expert.

36 – 44

16 – 19

28 – 34

24 – 29

60 – 74

You are an beginner in this core competency area.With more training and experience,
you could potentially become an expert.

45

20

35

30

75

You have no experience in this core competency area. If you have the interest, and
with more training and experience, you can
become skilled in project/program management.
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A P P E N D I X

5

C OURSE A NNOUNCEMENT
AND A PPLICATION F ORM
LEARNING AND PERFORMING:
A SKILLS COURSE FOR COASTAL MANAGEMENT PRACTITIONERS*
IN THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN REGION
Number of meetings: 4-modules over a period of 6 months
Frequency: every other month Location: Different sites in WIO region
Start: 18 March 2001 End: 30 September 2001
This course is being offered by Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association (WIOMSA), in partnership with the University of Rhode Island’s Coastal Resources Center (URI/CRC).
Core funding is provided by United States Agency for International Development, Regional Economic
and Development Service Office/East and South Africa (USAID/REDSO-ESA)
Contact:

WIOMSA Secretariat, PO Box 3298 Zanzibar Tanzania
Tel: +255 24 2233852/2233472, Fax: +255 24 2233050
Email: wiomsa@zims.udsm.ac.tz

Background: Experience and literature indicates that the number of integrated coastal management
(ICM) practitioners in the Western Indian Ocean region is limited. It also indicates these practitioners
need to learn or improve on skills not only in ICM and project management, but also in areas of
professional development and leadership.
Course Objectives:This course is being offered to strengthen the capacity for management and leadership of integrated coastal management (ICM) projects in the WIO region.This course will train a small
group of managers to improve their professional, project management and ICM practice skills. Over a
period of time, it is anticipated that this course of training will build the critical mass required to
effectively implement coastal management activities and benefit the various coastal stakeholders in WIO
countries.The objectives of this course are to:
• Build a critical mass of capable coastal management practitioners that can cause a ripple effect
(catalyze ICM) in their home countries
• Develop a pool of coastal managers that can lead the region into the future
• Extract from and share amongst practitioners, the emerging coastal management experience
in the WIO region
• Present key components (“nuts and bolts”) of ICM and why they are important
• Maximize individual learning (emerging technology and innovative training techniques will be
used to assist in reaching this objective)
Target Group: This course targets present and “up and coming” practitioners currently engaged in
coastal projects and initiatives in the region, who need to improve their ICM project/program
management and professional/leadership skills.
* A practitioner is a person involved in improving management and understanding of coastal/marine-related activities.This includes but is not limited
to: marine scientists, biologists, park wardens, conservationists, and city planners.
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Eligibility: Any national of countries within the Western Indian Ocean region— Somalia, Kenya,
Tanzania, Mozambique, South Africa, Comoros, Madagascar, Seychelles, Mauritius, and La ReunionFrance—may apply.To participate in the course participants must have:
• Two to three years experience working in marine science (Marine science in this context is defined
as: “ both natural and social sciences related to matters having direct impact on coastal and marine
environments”) or a related field.
• Diploma (or higher certification) in marine science or related field
• Affiliation with an institution within the region
• Employer permission/release to attend the course and post-course mentoring sessions
Training Approach: This course uses an experiential, adult-learning approach. It comprises five oneweek sessions spread over nine months. Course participants will meet at several locations within the
region, obtain intensive baseline training on project management and/or ICM skills for two to three days,
and spend another three to four days applying what they have learned to assist a project on the ground.
Trainers and experienced coastal managers will backstop participants in all exercises.
Further, this course will:
• Use a learning-by-doing approach (participants apply skills learned to real-life situations) and the
“sandwich “ approach (brief periods of training—one week per month—are interspersed with
longer periods on-the-job).
• Expose participants to the emerging body of regional ICM knowledge and experts
• Reflect on the need for and ways to link management and policy to science
• Provide follow-up, support and communication among course participants, mentors, and trainers
during and after the course
Participant Commitment: Course participants will:
• Complete periodic evaluations of the training course and applicability to their own work.
• Develop a personalized follow up action plan for sustaining and applying the skills, tools and
techniques acquired through the training.
• Serve as a mentor to the next class of course participants.
Course Program:
Dates (2001)

Material

Location

March 18 – 23

1st module: Fundamental Keys of ICM

Zanzibar

May 6 – 13 2nd

Module: Site-based ICM

Kenya

August 3 – 10 3rd

Module: National ICM

Madagascar

September 16 – 22 4th

Module: Linking local to national programs

Tanzania

Between modules participants will:
• Interact electronically with each other, trainers and mentors
• Complete assignments/problem solving of case-studies
• Apply/adopt what has been learned to their work
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Course HIGHLIGHT! At end of the course, participants will synthesize the information and skills
acquired during the four weeks, add it to their personal experience, and develop a proposal to promote a
new coastal management initiative within the WIO region.The author of the best proposal (“best” will be
defined by a panel of regional ICM experts who will select the winning proposal) will win grant funding
to implement their proposed project.
Language of Instruction: The training course will be conducted in English, and participants should
ideally demonstrate a good knowledge of English. However, concessions will be made for French and
Portuguese speakers who have a working knowledge of English.
Funding and Scholarships: Core funding (which covers all course design costs and some delivery
costs) is provided by the United States Agency for International Development’s (USAID) Regional
Economic and Development Service Office/East and South Africa (REDSO/ESA) and Global Office,
Environmental Bureau (G/ENR). Participants will pay a registration fee, travel and accommodation
costs, and personal expenses.
The fee for the four one-week trainings is: USD$2,000 plus travel.
A limited number of scholarships are available. However, most participants (and/or their organizations)
will be responsible for securing their own financial support. Candidates should apply early to donor
agencies or the national scholarship office for funding.
Deadline: Applications to the course and applications for scholarships should be received no later
January 23, 2001. Applications may be submitted by post, fax or email (original signature pages should
be sent by post) to:
WIOMSA Secretariat
P O Box 3298
Zanzibar,Tanzania
Telephone: ++255 24 2232852 / 2233472
Fax: ++255 24 2233 050
Email: wiomsa@zims.udsm.ac.tz
For further information, contact: Ruth Kiambo,WIOMSA Capacity Building Coordinator, P. O. Box
3298, Zanzibar,Tanzania. Email: rkiambo@zims.udsm.ac.tz, or wiomsa@zims.udsm.ac.tz. Office telephone: ++255 24 2232852 / 2233472, Fax: ++255 24 2233 050
To apply, please submit:
1. Completed application form (attached)
2. Request for scholarship (attached)
3. Letter of interest indicating (1) your interest in the course, and (2) reasons for attending
the course, and (3) a description of how you will apply the training
4. Reference letters from two supervisors (former or current) which vouch for your
professional skills and work experience.
5. Current Curriculum Vitae
6. Consent of employer.Your current employer must write a letter, releasing/permitting you to
(1) attend all the five modules of the course and (2) participate in the post-course mentoring
program
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Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association
University of Dar es Salaam, Institute of Marine Sciences, P. O. Box 3298, Zanzibar, Tanzania

C oa s ta l R e s ou rc e s C e n t e r
University of Rhode Island
URI Bay Campus, Narragansett, RI, 02882 USA Tel: (401) 87 4-6224 FAX: (401) 7 89-467 0 WWW: http://crc .uri.edu

